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ton Pd by The Herald to d n j . "After
diligent Inquiry, among bunkers aiid:

lawyers, we are iinnhli; to fiiid any evi-
dence of any estate await ing Metcnlt
heirs. '

WJI.MAMS'S KOHTUNB.-Where Is It and What Is
Its Amount?

CHAWCE TOR, A SPECUI/ATOK

Due "Rinilon" Tiilkeil In
ConccrnliiK » Mythical
unit JLmvyer Terry IK Clui
Will <>' the WlBi).

Oim-ego
HxttUc

lni; the

Wilson, a woman of reputa-
tion, l iving ;it Ci'nlurvilU', hopes slii; lias
u fortune coming. Sim isn't very c»iifi-
dc'iit about it, nor is her lawyer, S. \\".
Terry, but still she has hope, which .'ill
centers urouncl "John .1. KUdru i of Chi-
cago." Tho fortimo varies from $50,-
<u ,?500,CKX), according to (ho s la in of
mind of the dreamer.'und it is deposited
in a Newfourjfh bank, an OSWUBO bank,
or iu the clothes of the mysterious ".I nhn
J. Kisdon," ju.st us you please. Mira
Wilson linsn't been offered $75,000 for
her claim, as a newspaper says, but
she's looking for offers of $75,IM)0 or
even less. Maud says that all she
knows of the fort uni; is what Attorney
Terry told her, when he came to her
with a slor.v of the fortune she had and
a. request that she should sign a paper
giving him a part interest. And Mr.
Terry says nil be knows is what MIRK
Wilson told him, and Miss Wilson
claims to know nothing except what. Mr.
Terry told her.

The story started August l l th, 1808,
when "John ,1.Kisdon of ('hir'a^o" came
to Oswego and regi.sli-red ut the Doo-
llttle House. Ho said that he was look-
Ing for tbe heirs of Sarah Ward Met-
ealf of .Vewbur^h. Mrs. Metcalf died
In the '(ills-iu Nowbnrjrh sunn a f t e r her
Jusband. and left a fortune behind her.
rind be wanted to locate some claimants
to the fortune. For t h i r t y years, lie
said, ha l f a mi l l ion dollars had been
iraitinir in Nowhisrch and nobody came
af te r it. He thought it a shame tha t
the money wasn't divided. Mrs. Met-
calf was n sister of Tlarvey Wood of
Oswego- county, having two richer
brothers. Hir i im and Alison, and two
sisters, Harriet, nnd Cassie. since mar-
ried. The whole estate. Mr. Itisdoii
Raid, must be divided up mnonir the live
brothers and sisters or if they were
di-ad an:ong their children.

Fortune Ivf - i - t>K Uroirln;£.
Kisdon left Oswepo without telling

whether he had found the heirs, but be-
fore, he left the fortune had grown so big
that Harvey Wood's share was a quar-
ter of n mill ion. Mrs. iSnsan Jeannettc
Wood Oslrar.der King—otherwise Maud
Wilson—hrxird a. few weeks ago that
Fomeone was looking for her, to give her
money, anil she started in to make.i t
easy for the dil igent searcher to find
her. Mr. Terry says that he hasn't a.
great de.nl of confidence in his case. He
hasn't even taken the pains to go to
Oswego or Newbnrgh, where tbe money
is waiting, but has written to "J. •',.
Kisdon, General Delivery, Chicago."
asking him to turn over Harvey Wood's
share of the estate to his client. The
letter was written ten days ago and Ris-
don hasn't answered yet.

When Kisdon was ic Oswego, talking
Buavely about the half million he bad
found in Kewburgh, and later of the
5130,000 that was left id au Oswego
htrnk for the heirs of Harvey Wood,
who died in 1SGS, the Oswego people
thought he was joking. The Times and
Palladium had stories about the Chicago
lawyer with half a million to give away,
but they were joke stories, and when
the Oswego people saw these old Tories
in Syracuse papers two days ago they
thought that Syracuse was rather slow
in tumbling to a joke. When Kisdon
left the banks of Oswego were ques-
tioned about the ?loO,0<)0 Kisdon bad
left behind for Harvey Wood, and these
queries were repeated yesterday; but the
Oswego banks haven't n cent on deposit
for Harvey Wood's heirs and never
have had, and in Xcwburgh. where hun-
dreds of thousands have been waiting
these thirty years not a th ing is known
of Mrs. Metrnlf, and the banks haven't
any money on deposit left by her.

Maud Wilson claims to be the only
daughter of Harvey Wood. If MetoalC
died leaving a fortune, as stat-
ed: if for these thirty years
this fortune has been kept in-
tact, waiting for heirs, somewhere in
Js'ewburgh; if Metcalf had no relatives
himself, so that all his property went to j
his wife absolutely; if upon her death '
It was provided that it should be ill-
Tided among her brothers and sisters,
nnd the executors of the estate waited
thirty years before attempting to_ locate
these heir?, these Conditions being as-
sumed, Maud Wilson has a share in the
division of the estate. That Risdon
failed to leave any evidence behind him
o£ his residence and that there is no
money left in the Oswego or Xewburgh
hanks for Harvey Wood's heirs, gives a
fishy odor to the Risdou yarn. Xew-
burgh is not so metropolitan a town that
half-million-dollar estates pass there,
without some notice.

Mnnil I» Heady for Offers.
Maud hopes it may be t.rr.e, but she

hasn't great confidence and the investi-
gations of her attorney will be confined
to letters to the unplaced Kisdon. Mean-
time any bank or private corporation
wanting to gamble on her chances will
do well to communicate with Maud,
who will sell her interest in the Metcalf
estate for a comparatively small cash
amount, and who promises as soon as
she gets the price to put the money into
circulation as fast as she knows how;
and people say she knows how.

In response to a request for an in-
vestigation to The Journal at Xew-
burgh last night, this dispatch was re-

I/ururi; Hxdtlv In Uli let iKo—May Me
l i i in lH of Muuil WIlHcm'H Story.
In a special 'dispaleh to The Herald

from (')Kvvcgo Ibis af ternoon an explana-
tion, of the Metcalf story is given. From
t h i s new story, based upon now evi-
dence found in Oswego, it appears Hint
the Wood for whom search was made
in Oswegn was so distant ly connected
with the holder of t h e fortune thati she
hius no chance at the properly. The OB-
u-ogo dispatch follows:

"fn .18-10 Joshua Williams was dis-
charged f n m i the army in this city and
"limed a grocery, lu 1S-l."i be fulled in
business and removed to Ojbnrg, Oau-
ada, wi th his wife, who was Tracy
Wood, sister of Harvey Wood. .From
Coburg they went to Quebec, where
\\ i l l iams died. There were two daugh-
ters ami a son. The son went to De-
troi t , one daughter went to Chicago
and the whereabouts of the other daugh-
ter is not known. lOllen Williams be-
came possessed of a. fortune valued at
.$5011.000. She died in Chicago three
years ago in a sanitarium. The propri-
etors of the institution produced a will
btiuieathing the .forume to- them. It
was admitted to probate nnd they came
into possession of the estate. When
Ellen's brother heard of it he placed
the matter in the hands of .lame!. M.
Uarlan, sun of Justice Marian of the
United .States Supreme court. He vis-
ited Oswego and placed this end of the
case in the bauds of Lawyer E. B.
Powell and then traced the Williams
fami ly through Canada.

"The holders of the property were not
idle. They declared that Miss Will-
iams was survived by an illegitimate

The record breaking sale of the Bronnor Stock is almost ended.
We've applied the torch to all old prices—low as they were—and the first
shower of final bargains will fall on Saturday and cont inue to fall unt i l every
•vestige of the stock has been carried away by the eager crowds. Delays are
dangerous. Don't wait.

Open Saturdays till 10:130 P. M,

Farewell Prices on Brenner's Men's Clothing,

Last Days in Bronner'sChildren's Clothing
2uc and 50c Shirt

Waists and Hloiis-
•. es ..............
Boys' fiOc and 7ik

Knee Pauls, in-
cluding Corduroy.

?2.50 Double Breast-
ed 2-piece Suits,
sixes 4 to 15. Small
.sizes made with
sailor collar ......

Big Boys' Overcoats,
sizes r.p to 19. Sold
at.?r>.OOaiHl?<i.OO.

Children's CapeOver-
coats and Ulsters,
sizes 3 to 12. Val-
ues up to $(i.OO. . .

93.50 and $4 Double
Breasted 2-piece
Suits, sizes 4 to 10.

$5 and §(> Double
Breasted A'e.sU-e
and Sailor styles.

son. and that she left the child with HI &fj y() 557 00 !UJ(1 S8 00
Daniel .Metcalf, in the town of I-Iauni- H " , - , , ' ,. ,.
bal, tlii.s county. The child, it was
claimed, took the name of Metcalf.
Uiwyr-r 1'owell learned that the Met-
calf child was not that of Miss Will-
iams, but that his real name was Wood.
He died at the age of '20 years in Louis-
ville. Ky.

"Mr. Harlan instituted proceedings
to set aside the will on the ground that
it is a forgery, and is confident the
property will come into the possession
of Ellen Williams's brother in Detroit,
one of the Wood family into which
.'Fosliiin Wil l iams lu.'im'erl. Last sum-
mer a lawyer named Kisdon of Chica-
go came here looking up the Woods
claiming t.huta large estate awaited the
heirs at Xewburgh. Lawyer Powell
says thnt the aJleged Wood fortune, to
which Mrs. Ostrander claims to he heir,
can have uo connectirm with the larger
fortune of Ellen Williams."

SUNDAY HERALD MAGAXIXE.

THE SUNDAY HERALD MAGAZIN1J
WIT,! RECOGNIZE LINCOLN'S
BIRTHDAY BY A RKVIEW OF THE

. LIFE OF THE MARTYR PRESIDENT.
STRAOUSAXS 'WILiI, TKIJ, THEIR

PBRSOXAL BXPERIPSSXJES WITH
MR. MNCOLN. AND THH IIXUSTRA-
TIONS WILL BB VAI.DABLE AND

'. TIMELY.
. NO STORY TS MORE FASCTNATINO

OR SIORE VITAMA" OONNEOTED
WITH THE NATION'S LIFE THAN
THIS TALK OF THE RISE OF TUB •

TUB UNCOIL PAGE IN THE SON-
DAY imOALD MAGAZINE IS MKELY
TO BE PRESERVED IM MANY
SCRAP-nOOKS.

GOVERNMENT MEASXJKE.

\civ Ynrlc Uquor Dealers \Vniit
TjctvlHl"* I"11 on "Grovrlcr" Trp.rte.
The current number of Wine and

Spirits Gazette hns thi* to say under
the head of "Beer by Government
Measure:"

"It is no secret, tha t the brewers are
feeling severely the effects of the addi-
tional war tax ou beer of $1 per barrel.
In reality the retailers are paying this
tax, despite all the t a lk of a few months
ago about combinations of capital to
operate independent and consumers'
breweries. In most of the large lu-cr-
ilriuking yaloons the owners have been
compelled to shut down partially on the
pint' ami 'growler' trade, or have in-

creased the price for beer not d runk on
the premises. It was in t h i s direction
that the saloonkeepers saw much of
their profits vanish, and they have been
very glad of nn excuse to curtail the
trade. The result has been tha t much
ess beer is handled, nnd in that way

the brewers have become the losers by
marked decrease in the consumption

of beer.
"For the purpose of regulating the

'growler' or pint trade, the State Liquor
Dealers' association, at the instance of
ho Central association of New York

of retail liquor dealers, lias prepared a
till, which is to be introduced in the
Legislature at Albany, compelling the
sale of beer which is not to be d runk i
on the premises by government wine
gallon measure. The Central Associa-
tion of Itetnil Liquor Dealers, at its
last monthly meeting, adopted a resolu-
tion recnninionding such a bill , which
has since been approved by the execu-
tive committee of the S ta te Liquor
Dealers' association. The bill makes it
a misdemeanor to sell beer in bulk oth-
erwise than by government wine gallon
measure. It will be introduced iu Jhe
Legislature as n temperance measure
in the "interest of morality, good order
and sobriety.'1

Storm Collar Reef-
er., sizes 4 to 17. . .

Big Boy Long Paut
Suits, sizes up to
]f>. Your choice of
the §4.0(1 kind ____

Big Boy Long Pant
SiiitsltheSG.OOand
$7.50 grade, for. . .

Big Boy Long Pant
Suits', take'the SS
and §10 grade for

J'.ronner's ?I ;iml X~> Suite. P la in cassimeres,
cheviots, etc.; n i l sizes, but broken Jots.

Ki'onner'.s SC, §7 and §S Suits, Strictly All.
\ \on l Snii 's, cheviots : ind m-at mixed
ciiss inifrr>s. j-'op

Bron IH.T'.H S J O and 8.1.2 .Suits. AD Wool. Ma-
ud bJ.'tck chev i r r tK jTn ixed
Scorches. For

Kroiitiers SJ5

d\
$3-45

95
SackSuite.

Sui l .s in l>liiospr#es,
Scotch uiixuu-es,
one. ; ;i.) 1 wool .....

J ' .runnf-rs 81 8 and §20 Suits.
Single: and double
breasted imported
Avorstr-ds ........

Bro liner's S22 and $25 Suits.
andIm ported worsted s

serjres, finest of
fabrics and l in-
i n y. s, elegantly
made-. For

Eronnr-r's ?('• and ST Over-
coins. These Overcoats
come in black and
bine Beavers and
light colored Mel-
tons

P.ronner's S10 a.nd $12 Over-
coats and Flsters, blue,
black and. brown
Kerseys. The Ul-
sters arc- Friezes,
\varrnly l ined . . . .

J-Jrcirmer's S J H Overcoats and
Flsrers. Kersey:?,
Chine hi Has and
Friezes

jRronner's ?1S Overcoats a.nd
Ulsters. Imporred Kersey
Overcoats, in Ul-
sters, Friezes, cut
long, big collars. .

Bronner's 822 and 825 Over-
coats. Imported Kerseys,
Beavers and Mel-
tons. Finely made
and tailored

5

•55

Brenner's Pants.
Bronner's -?1 Panls. Dark cot-

ton worsted pants ........ :oc

ROCHESTER, GETS "BARONS."

WIIUox-Harpc Plnyors Will f!o <o
i-'lo^ver Clty*5 \ew Syndlontc.

This morning's Rochester Democrat
and Chronicle says:

"The Eastern IO.IJTIIP franchise for
this city was awarded to the syndicate
which is composed of (JJonrge W. Swoe-
uey. proprietor of the Livinsston hotel;
.lohn II. Callahan. K. E. Yonnps. John
Nash and Edward Higgins. thejivery-
inan, at. the mrtotins of the Eastern
leaRiic in, Xcw York yesterday.

G. AV. Eoyce is out and Calhihan is
in. It is a ehamie of conditions cer-
tainly unparalleled in baseball annals iu
this "city. . Furthermore, ft deal has
practically been completed wliereby
'Dnn' Shannon a-nd Jiis Wilkes-Bnrre
men of last year will probably represent
the Flower City."

,—«
• TIIMAJfGTOX IX LX'CK.

FroreMor Mcnfl»' Adjonrim Cnnc
AKnln-it Him Till "the «0th.»

Sullivan 3. Billiiifrton, dispenser of
law, as his sign in the Clinton block
still announces, has new ground for
congratulation from his friends over
the present state of the action 11>r eject-
ment under way against him at the in-
stance of Prof. C. P. Mends, the lessee
of the block. The case was to come up
to-day in Municipal court, but the
plaintiff telephoned the clerk of the
court at tJio opening that ho consented
to an adjournment of the ease until
"the SOth," inclining thereby the 30th
of'this month to all intents and pur-
poses. Sullivan .T.'s ground for congrat-
ulation rests upon the uneoiitroverted
fact that this month is February and
will not get wi th in two days of having
n 30th this year. Billington expects
to bo able lo get another adjournment
and a possible dismissal of the case on

Brouner's S2 and ?2.r>0 Pants,
in fancy stripes, chocks and
plain colors, mostly all
wool. We offer for .......

Bronner's ?2.T5 and ?3.00
Pants, worsteds, cassimcros
and tweeds, plain or in fan-
cy colors and patterns. Go
for .....................

I Bronner's §3.50 and ?4 Pants.
in fine all wool fabrics of
nia.ny kinds, correctly cur,
all colors. Are yours for. .

Bronner's -Men's Odd Veshs,
75c and §1.00 Vests, plain
and fancy cassimeres. For.

| §1.50 Vests, p la in and fancy
worsted and neat cassi-
meres. For ..............

$I.OG,

Saturday Snaps in Furnishings,
4-ply Linen Collars, the lOc kind, all sixes

and styles
Navy and White and Red and White Hand-

kerchiefs, fast colors, larjre size
Heavy Cotton Hose, seamless, in gray and

broTvn mixed

Complete Collar Button Set. gold plated . ..

Suspenders, elastic \vebbintr, mohair ends. .

Cuffs, all styles, for

Men's Double Wool Mittens
Boys' .Pomet and Heavy Twill Worldn<r

Shirt '. ".'
Men's Black and Black and While Workins:

Shirts '.
iiOc and T5c Xeckwear. in all new styles, to

o-o at . ' . .....

: Bronner's flats and Gaps,
Zt C Bronner's Men's Shop Caps. .

5
C: Bronner's

Caps ..

Bronnev's
Caps ..

Men's ?,oc Storm

Bovs; Storm

Bronner's Children-'?
O'Shuntprs

Tain

IOC\

IOC

IOC

JJC

2OC

Bromier's Boys' .10c Clorh
Caps, si i i !_ r l r - ninl double
band, navy and fancy mix-
tures, to tro at

Bronner's T5c Alpines, in
black, brmvn and pearl, to
cro at

„
C

Tfio Big Store With Littig Prices*

\ Bjv.nner's Men'* Sl.Ofl and
i Sl.50 Caps, Brighton, yacht
I and golf styles, in Scorches

ami plushes, to go at

i Bronner's S2.00 and $2.50
: Derbys and Alpines. This

•was Bronner's special, to go
: at

Gor* South SaHrsa snrf West Fayette Sts,

Bronner's 82.00 Hats,
st.vles and- coliirs

all

35

45C

79C

980

tbe pronnd that the 30th day of 1'cb-
niary docs not lie w i t h i n the jurisdic-
tion of tbe Municipal court.

I'ronperous Mutiml Benefit Society.
At the n in th .iiinu.il meeting of t in:

Men-lam Mutua l lleneiit association at tlir;
factory of Thomas Merrlmii, tin- follov.'iiig
employes were elected trustees for t in- en-
suing year: (Jeorgo W. Kngl t -hnr t . Jaini'S
11. Dii t ihnin. John Massutt. Kusscll I>.
.rallies, Charles S. Clark. Ch.irlcs Kuril
nml Charles lierklr-y. A su1i$r,Mjur:nt iner t -
ing wns heirl of the trustees ami t.he fal-
lowing members wore elucterl oi l i r-rrs :
President. John Mnsset t : vice presiili-iii.
Chnrles I!erl;loy; steriMary aui l treasurer,
Charles S. Clark. Tills assoclMtion was
organized for the mutua l bnniMli of em-
ployes nf Thomas Merriam tr> lielp i iHMn-
bors In rase of sickness or accident. Each
member is assessed JO cents a month ami
Mr. Merriam contributes $(> R month.
This fnni l is put in to the treasurer's hands
lo help those ent i t led to a bi.'tictU from t i n s
association. In cnse of death of anv mem-
lier. his family receives ?rio. in cnsi- of
sickness or accident, the membr-r ivcr-lvcs
.«(> a week. The financial .standing nf t he
association Is good, having $uod in the
treasury. Since the organization of th i s
nssocintiou uo member has been obliged
to'ask for charity.

Americans Are a
Pie-Eating Nation,
AND-

Chilrlrcji to Sc« "Passion Piny."
The matim.-e on next Saturday of the

•Tassion i ' lny" presentation nt The Al-
h.imlirn w i l l 1 be f.>r tin! bent-fit of the
!iclir)r)l r -hi l i ln-n. Tliey will be admli toj at !
a low ilsr.n1. Thi* is a cnsEom tha t is car-
ried oii i in n i l liir^!- r ' i t i f s by the manager j
of the piny. :rs the children seem to oivjny |
t h e p r f s r - m a i i r r n i-vcii more- t h a n their
I 'I ' Ir .rs . Tin- mn t inc i ! w i l l starr at ." ;
o'clock. Aaif i iu : t i i c i-rmniiioni. citir.ens j
present List. nU'iit wore the Kov. Jeremiah i
/ . immi-rmaii. I1. 1'.. ami ih« Kev. .Tamos {
O'Sliea. both nf whom expressed t h e m - j T-
s"Ives as ih'llghti 'd w i t h the exhiLHtion. i DilATA AfJ Q f A

——-—•- — i i u y U O O LU 1 IU.I t Is stated tha t the number of card- r

the Palate of
Syracnsans.

holders i:i t he t in - ten I 'uMIc llbrary-
7."i.m'U- is greatr>r i h a i i i l ia t clalmpd by
:iny n ihcr r ' i ty in t he \vnrld.

GOOO-OO CGCOSOGOCGGCCO GOCO
G yot; SKI-; ADAMS. I Q
".... rr-n ,' S
Q rt
2)««BIlzztii-d*' Prices on g
S Blizrar-d Deifying j?

* • These pricfs sending the*

Jlnri»l»y'» Cnse Held Bpeii. '
The case of Kyrnn Murphy, who Is un-

der arrest charged with forgery, \vns tn
have como up In Police court this morning.
Attorney .Toiin McLennan was there in the
Interests of his client. Simon S. Sliiniborg.
Oraham K. Ttetts, cashier of the Americnii
Kxchange bank of Syniciisu. represented
tha t Institution; 1). T{. Keeler rcpresentcil
.laaics r. Doyle of Rochester, and Jlar t ln
V Dillon of Slianenteles appeared for Mr.
Murphr- K0 action was taken In the mat-
ter, thu case being held open for an In-
definite period. ,

>'o JlsiKliie** AVns Done. I
The entertainment committee of the I

Chnmhor of Commerce held two meetings I

These prices aro se „„
Clips r i iViXH. We are going tov
r-lwir out i-vr-ry one. \Vnrni win-Q
trT cups t h a t protect your head'
In w in t ry weather.

1 25c Cnps for 15c.
! 5Oc Caps For 30c-
75c Caps for 45c. g
Si.00 Cnps for 70c. O
§2.00 Pur Caps for $1.45 8
$2,50 Fur Caps for $1.90

O nuts »nd Furn. 12S South Sallna St.
OOOO OOCOOOOOOOOOOO GOOOCO

vesterdny and Hnally took adjournment I ™, ,. .• o...-tr...^ r1

subject to the call of-Chart* T, Brock- The MaglC KUptUre Cure
wav, chnlrman pro tern. The first luoetlne !
vas held at ll:SO yesterday morning ami • jfi
the second at B o clock yesterday "after- .,

n^l,nt*n tv-Arr* nrAsinnt nitnMiA» m I1K

knife, no pain, no detention from busl-
cnses cnrert by this new rem-

n i l n J Shove, John Marsellus mill N il
f 'hapnian, president nud secretary of the
Chamber. ' |

on W. T. Slovens, proprietor,
V-. '»' nt 1)r' Cooli s ' • "°- ios

lOnyctte street. Syracuse.

Thoy are in receipt of hot-house PTE-
PJ.AXT from the West. I-'jRKSII,
JUICY AM> TKXPKU. which, to-
iredior with their own brand of XX
(Double Kxt ra i F1.01TK at 51.HO-
THE SACK, wi l l pr.ividc the basis
of a PKHFKCT I'll-:.

They also have in stock TIIKTR 0\\"X
B R A N D OF Hl'TTKi;. in 2 ami 1-
poutirl prints, which, in proportion to
its quality, if TUK I 'HKAfliST
now offered f°r snle i" ''"' > ' i ty .

Their -rOl-I.TRY MAKK'KT TO-
DAY crMi tn ius H I G H ( . i K A D K S of
TURKEYS, CIIK'ICKNS ami

DX.-CKS.

Their Fish department displays
SHA1X CAL1FOKXIA SAl.iLOX.
ami T.OHSTERS. lioth 1.1 VK and

TO-3rO'RHO^Y their confer1! iouers will
provide, as a SATVR1UY SrE-
CIAT.TY, delirious Molasses 00-
COANUT CANDY at 10o the pound.

For Saturday and Mondaij only. This elegant Turkish
Rocker, upholstered in latest shades of Cordurog and
Velour, Spring Edge and Back, onlg $14.75.

A. GRAFF & CO,, 813-317 South Salina St.
Cheap Dentistry

As the experience of many has taught them, Is dear at any
price. We use the best materials, the work Is done by men ot

V T 1 experience and at prices as reasonable as such work can M
J *- done. Open Saturday evenings.
DRS. HITCHCOCK <Jt TAJUUEY,

Over Loiter'* Music 3tor«.2 find 3 PIKE BLOCK,

/ ; • •


